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"Th~ complaint that the J np:incsc 'skin t the; land and ruin th0 or~ ·. · 
chards is frequen.tly heard. Most of thu Jap:m1:;,se n.r0 tGnants, and t1Jnant 
farming is likely to hcwc; such r1:;,suJ ts. No cas0 c:m bu made ag!linst the 
J.::i.panes(:; as against othur tenant::;, howcvc~r. On the contrary, while on0 
finds rath1Jr num.1Jrous instancP-~3 in which the l.n.ndowni;rs hav...; been dis'.:}atis-
fied w:ith the Jap~.ne-se tenants thuy ho.vu hti.cl, th\..; g.:mer~l opinion is that 
the Jap:J.nese are good farmers and giv8 rat.bc:r moru tho.n loss interest·th:tn 
is usu~1l among tenants to the car8 and cons~·;rvation of' tho p;ropc.rties lc:rned 
by th0m. At Sacmmcnto ••• thu president of one J.argo fruH-shipping firm 
and the treasurer of nnother said that the Japanese w~;re o.mong the most 

•• cnrcful and pr1j nstakine orchardifits. At Fresno, a prominent American told 
me that he would ra thor lon.s0 his vin0ynrds .to lJapo.nesu than to farrn.Grs of 
his own re.cc because they took butter car0 of thc;m. The charge thctt the 
Jap.:i.nesc ruin th0 fa.r::is is a chn.rg<.:.. 2 whj ch, liku ~:y othe_r~~-hears 
~esn of th\) clas·:;;r he _gets ~9-.1.~acc wherv th•:: d:unage ~-_££~s~od to have 
taken place. On th:~; whol~~ l:,hu Japanes8 a:ru reg""rdod as good farmers and 

.good tenants." (p. 1/-1-8.) 
•, ...... ' ..... 

20. I1i>!!:h: tTapD.nesc farmers owi.cuo:t..-.:d from th0 West Co'.;tst have stubbornly re.fusGd 
to release trucks -ind farm m.-'J.C'-•inur::;.r :f:'or th,:.; usu of oth\:;r· farmers who dc..;s-
perately needud such •::quipm•';nt. 

Fact: Very littlu of th:., f·trm equipment ownud by the Jap·~n0se Ame;ricans was 
left idle wh1m thGy were cvacuat0d • . By far thu gr,j(tter pc..rt of it was either 
sold or lensud to th-.; ten;mts who took ov0r thJ operation of tho f.1rms after 
the owners departed.· On 1 :ay 8, 1942, thu F2.rm Sccuri ty Administration, which 
had charge of the disposal of cvacu->:-ovmed frtrm prop-.:rty, ruported thnt 
satisfactory dispo23.ls h'ld boen rn.d8 of th---. m:1chinvry on all but. thirtden 
fo.rms in ~xc1usion Ar\Ja No. 1. It wa;.; the policy of th-.;; FSA to hold th0 
machj r '--'ry on thu l:rnd to th.; uxt .. mt that it w::is n0cdcd to kcup th0 land in 
opcro.tion. 

Typic.:i.l of the grossly cxagg1.,r .. 1te;cl stories that have bc;cm spread on 
the T /est Coast is one rsportl;)d to th0 vmA by an imple:;ment d<..;Ct.lur in Sacra-
mento, who statC;d th:::.t mart:: than 200 f~i.rm tr!.'.lctors, ovmecl by Japanese Americans, 
were standjng :idle in stora~(.j in the DJ.crcnnunto Vt~]l0y ar1~a, and that h8, 
hh1self, krn::w of .:ip1:iroxim2.kly 50 idh: tmctors in th(, city of S3.cramcnto. 
A roprescmtati vc~ of thi=:; '.·~JRA :Lmm(jdiatcJ .v called upon th-_: dealt;r, and ::.ske::d 
him where the tractorG wuro stored and who wc;.~1 custod.Lm of thum. As a re-
sult Uw dealer a.dmitted that he knew of only :four trc.tctor[:i; the rest of 
his rtport had b~cn b~sad on hearsay. 

On another occ;J:..:iion, Scnr~tor Shcrid9.n Downey sent to tho WRA office 
a copy of a tol•Jgr:w1 from tho SaJ.:~nc1s, C·1liforni.·1, Chr~mbcr of Comm1.:;rce, which 
sL'..tcd th;~t somn 500 c=irticlcs of farm 1..quipmcnt, 01:·111~d b;;.r cvL1.cuc0s , was 
sto:;.~cd in that vj cinity. Th(~ td.cgr·lm dccl::i.red tha.t th0 use of the equip-
ment W.J.s E:;s.:.1 .. mtial if th-_: fe .. rm0rs of th:-:.t comr.mnity w0r0 to m·.ut th•:...ir food 
pro~uction gonls. 

Agnin, a VJ.HA reprcsc:-1tcitive went im:n0di·i.t .. ~ly to the sourco of the 
r...;port l'..nd sought tlk ~:.ssJstG.nc.j of the Ch:1mrkr of Commc.;rcu 1n checking tho 
accur..-.tcy oi' th8 informJ. t:Lon. Imp.lcm.:..,nt deJ.h.rs :J.nd rnr..n~r otb-::~"s rho were 
presmn(;d to h:J.Vl. knowlc;dGe of th,; (~quiprn..mt wJre :1.nt,;rVi0wcd. This surv8y 
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revealed one tractor, two listers, a ten-foot ring roller, and a land 
chisei which were in storage -- a total of five (not 500) pieces of .farm 
equipment. -Tho Salinas Chtunber of Commerce corrected the erroneous infor-
mation given to Senator Downey, in a seconc. telegram to him, which re-
ce:i. ved only a fraction of the publicity given to the first. 

The repo;rt was published in West Coast newspapers that some 33,000 
Japanese-owned automobiles were in storage ~d, consequently, that more 
than 1001 000 tires were kept away from por~ons needing them. 1'\..n inspection 
of the records in the motor vehicle departmeiii.~~ in Washineton, Oregon, Calif .. 
fornia_, and Arizona revealed that only 32,97"/ motor vehicles werE> registered 
to Japanese owners before the evacuation; 18,522 of them had been sold 
to non•Japancse ownars; 31 379· wer~ registered to owners whose names were 
not included .. in the evo.cuation " lists (pr6be.bly· ·volunto.ry evacuees who . . 
took the 'cars with them) j 879 ware owned by Jo.panase outside. of the exclu~ . 
sion araas; und 1'74 w,3re owned by evacuees released from relocation centers. 
Therefore, only 8.923 (not 33 1 000) vehicles were recorded us ovmed by 
people living in the relocation ~c;mt~r~,, . Of this 11umber, many ho.d bean 
loft with dealers to be sold, or returned to dealers by purchn.scrs who 

.,evmed .only. a smo.11 equity in them; oth.;0rs ·: hutl b~0n sold u.nd the sales h~d 
no~ bJen racorded. 

These incidrmts raveul the mythical character of the evidence used 
as a bo.$iS for ch .. ~rf~os that the evo.cuc;.es ~tubbornly refused to sell grea~ 
.qua.nti ties of idlo equipm;;mt. It should q.lso be noted that any reluctance 
on ·the po.rt of the evacuees . to po.rt vii th such property would have had 
considerable Justification. Many of them cxpr;:ctod to return to their West 
Coast .homos, und wlwn ·they r:;turnod .they wanted rno.chin0ry to cultivnto . 
their lu.nd., n.~d tr1.lcks und. en.rs to be used in th3ir work. 

******** 
21, Myths The evo.cuoes in the relocation ccntors ho.ve boon prunpored and cod-

dled, while .Americans impris.o!!D.d. by Jnpo.n have r8coi ved inhuman tr.oo.tmant. 

Fo.cti This chorge, which provided tbe basis for o.n espocir~lly vi_cious .crun---=--paign o.t;o.inst tho WRA in the eo.rly po.rt of 1G43, was c.u.r·Jfully inv~stiga.tcd 
by Goyernor ];1o.w of Uto.h. His comment, after c. pt.Jrsonso.l tour of tl~e . = 

Cerltro.l Uto.h Relocation Canter, was ruportcd in tI?-e So.lt Luke City Tri-
bune 1 of Junuo.ry 16, 19.45, o.s follows i 

. . 
. ' 

"These Japdnese arc pioneering a project •• ~ ~hJy'ro not living 
the lifo of Riley o.nd they're not being pampJrod. It's not luxury when 
six p.::r.sons of a fG.mi ly l:i. v.;; in c. singl0 room. I found thn.t these 
thousa.nds c.re not getting more tho.n their sho.re or" coi'fo8., . sugar, mont, 
or any' oth·.;r commodity. THe 'ration rcgu+a.tions nrc rigidly o.dh _jrad to 
by the project director's stn:ff •" .. 

Every sto.tcment im ... dc to support tho charge tho:c tho evacua0s ha.vo 
been po.mpered has boon provod to be untrue. In April, 1 943,· tho War 
Relocation Authority issuod . n. momorandurn rofuting a sorL:rn. of accusations 
published by tho Danvor Post which wc .. s spcc.rhoading tho a.tto.ck. · Typico.l 
of thD o.ccusutions was o. statm11ont thr...t WR.A had stor;;d a.t He8.rt Mountain 
"enough food to supply tho 101 300 Jups thoro for throe; y~urs, seven months 
and two vm0ks •" 
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An a.ctuo..l inventory ut the ce:p.tar, me.do tvro d~ \ys nftar tht; Post st::1.te~ 
ment wa.s publishad on April 24, roverdod th ~ .t th8 food supply vru.s suffi·-
cient to last only sixty dnys, which wo.s the mi~i:rum period for so.f0ty. 

On July 17 ~ 1943, the Vfc.r Dopr.rt:r11cnt t.~nd tho Vfo.r R01ocn.tion A.utho-
ri ty isGued o. joint sto:tom;:mt througF the Diroctq1~ of Wc..r I.iobi lizn.tion 
which reo.d, in part, u.s follows: "A por.ti 011 qf~ Ftq fo.od ( usod in the 
rG~ocution centers) is produced by the ,~.rvf'•~n~oq ·'.:;hom~cir.0e m1 govcrnmont-
p,~cd or government-lensed lo.nd vri thin tJ~ 2 pp.oj eot: c.r.ea1 p.g_m~ pori shu.bla 
cpmmodi tics a.re purcho.s od loco.Hy; .:Jld pr. :::.ct~cc;,lly o..lj. 9th~~ _food in 
brought through the Quurtermnstor Dorotc of tho Army. All ro.fipning 
restrictionn upplico.ble to the civi liru.1. popul~.tion ~:.re strictly followed 
und two meu.tl~ss do.ys aro observed 0a.ch w·:-,·J.;: •• • Bo.ef ·sor-vod c..t th0 cen-
ters is third ~rude o.nd. no fa.ncy mcatr-> of r..ny ld..r1d are furnished. ~ 
cost of feeding nt'"tii:0 C ·~mt :;rr, OVi;r th3 p .~.st S(.iV;)ro.l monthr: h :-:: s rnn6od 
from 34 to '12 nan_!s p j:_g.:n~cwn por d~;.y. n 

The following doscription of <: rclocn:tion c ·:int er wns ·;.~rri tten by u 
well-known author who inv..;stigut0d tho po.mp ,::ri:ng ch~irg ~.;s in tho 3urnmer 
of 1943: 

uYou mn.y think you havo gotten into C...."1 Arrn:y cr.Jnp by m.i. stake, for 
the bn.rro.cks W(:re btiil t o.ccording; to R~~~ulo.r Army design n.nd construction. 
Tru0, they wcr~ built he.stily of gr0.Jn J.umbor which split n.p!irt. The 
floor bo:1rdc o.ro not close togcth:::r ••• The lund is ~~d.lt, so vrhon tho dust 
storms 0ome, the dust seE,ps through tho crcvic 3s into the bu.rra.cks. • • 

"Tho bo.rracks uro iu blocks. The buildings hr~vo been dividad into 
'n.pn.rtmonts', o.:::id c.bout 260 men, wbmon; und. children live in 0.11 average 
block. The 'n.po.rtr:i.ents' Cl.ro rooms twnnty b:y· tw-onty-1'i ve feet in size, 
and frunilios of' from two to five or r.1or o oc 0upy ec.~h of· them. In euch 
block tl1 0r 0 c.r ;;; two ls.trinos, one for the mer:, onB for th.J vmmcn; one 
lo.undry room, one ironing room. In co.ch block th;;re is a. mo.ss hc.11 --
for food is supf?lied by tho governm.Jnt through the ArTI·Y Q.uc.rtorm~.stor 
Corps and en.ting is communo.l••• 

"It is not quite so g;rim C~3 it 1v:-.:.s in 7-he ·hogilming. The svu.cuecs, 
young n.nd old, hDt:..rty o.nd fro.il, hud co1rE::- from the mod.:;rn.te West Coo.st 
climate to this des0rt vrhan the tomp .::;r ~itur0 w.:..:=; 120 cleg:re -Js • Tho r;ovcrn-
ment ha.d off or 0d them their rooms, cots, strctvr with \Vhich to r.iu.ko mn.tt-
res s 1.:; s, o.nd Army blm1k0ts • T1iey hu.d no furniture. They noedod soap, 
brooms, pui ls, c-rnrything. ~~os t of thorn ha.d to :r::.uko furni turc out of 
scro.ps of lumber loft v;hon the bc.rra..~ks w;re finished. Aftvr c. Vlhi lo 
those who ha.d furniture ci.t ,home got some of it moved h2re. Some £'Ot 
plybon.rd from a. mc.il-order house c..r:c1 p~rtitionod their e:..purtlaants. In 
some blocks the men secured o.ir cor.ditionars for tho noss hulls. The 
inevi ta.blc Jn.pc.nese gnrdens bee;n.n to bloom. in ·window boxes OJHi :J.round 
the blocks o.nd b;:;twe0n them. Most of tho comfort you sco ho.s b3on croo.ted 
by the Ja.pn.nese thomsolvas; it is not clom..ted by tho go\rormnont •• •• At 
b3st, tfo s is not the lo.vi sh luxury in whTCh i:1c..:1y of us h ~tvo !1~ ::..rd t'he:t 
tho Wa.r Relocr~tion Authority ha.s pillowed -the Jape-~ ... 

"'Th0re is c.. swimrn.ing pool which is n0roly c .. wide plc.ce in tho ditch. 
From the uproar ••• , I had oxpoct,:}d n. l:m.rble pool v.1. th Tu"llbr,-,llu-shc..d:3d 
tables besi do it nnd 1i verh d wn.i ters serving chrunpagno. But it's only 
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o. ditch o.nd there is no o.lcoholic bovoro.g;es of O.Y1Y sort ••• Indeed, thare 
isn't even n.ny soft drink or co.ndy to bo hud, o.s o.. rulo ••• And rocreo.tion 
is whatever the people · me.de fox· themsol ves ••• " (The Trut:i: Al10tit Jo.p 
Co.mps,. by Maxine Do.vis, Li barty Mn.go.:"dn~::, i:.U[; • 7, lStl3 • J 
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